
Dean Of University Dental School
Discusses Fluoridation of Water

(ED. NOTE.The Herald .this
-week begins a series of article*
by Dr. John C. Bremer, dean of
the school of dentistry at UNO
and chairman of the N. C. Den¬
tal Society's committee on fluor¬
idation. discussing the subject
of municipal water system
fluoridation.)

By Dr. J .C. Brauer
Fluorine is a will-o'-the-wisp

of the chemical world. In its
pure form, it is an elusive,
greenish gas. It is the most ac¬
tive chemical element known,
and will combine readily with
most other elements.
This same element in solution

of one part to 1,000,000 parts
water is helping prevent tooth
decay among the nation's chil¬
dren.
The discovery that addition of

. Fluoride (fluorine in compound
form) to community water sup¬plies will help reduce tooth de-

\ cay has aroused widespread pub.
lie Interest.
Communities which have fluo¬

ridated water supplies acclaim
its benefits. Dental societies^
¦public health officials and other
.groups have endorsed the pro¬
cess, and a demand for its adop¬tion is being; made in many
communities by parents' organi.zatlons and civic leaders.
To date, more tha"n 100 cities

and villages throughout the Uni¬
ted States are adding fluorides
to their water supplies. Hund¬
reds of others are consideringfluoridation and many of them
already have taken steps to be¬
gin the process.
Why are these communities

-toeing stirred to action? Because
scientific research has shown
that fluoridation has reduced
dental decay among children
markedly. In one community, the
rate of decay among 7-year-olds
dropped 58 percent In three years
after, fluoridation was started.

Just what causes the addition
of fluoride to drinking water to
act as a dental decay preventive
is not known. It is generally be¬
lieved, however, that fluorides
make the tooth- enamel more re¬
sistant to the acid commonly as¬
sociated with tooth decay.

One thing is certain: fluorida¬tion does reduce the rate of de¬
cay among children. This is oneof the few findings In dental de¬
cay research that has not be¬
come a subject of controversy.Most dental scientists agreethat the process which causestooth decay is the action of bac¬teria in the mouth on carbohy¬drates . sugars and starches.to forjn acids which eat Into thetooth structure.

.. HistoryFluorine Is used in the steelindustry to help remove impel-ties. It is used in making highoctane gasoline and for other
purposes in the chemical Indus¬
try. The ceramic Industry also
uses it extensively.
Fluorine first became a con¬

cern of the dental profession ear¬ly in this century at ColoradoSprings, Colo. The few dentistsin that town fohned a dental so¬ciety in 1908, and, under the
leadership of Dr. Frederick S.
McKay, set about to find outwhat caused the town's childrento have mottled (stained and
notched) teeth.
At his own expense, Dr. Mc¬Kay started riding around the

country to try to find the ans¬
wer He found one tovyn wherethe children did ndt have mot¬tled teeth.. Nearby were a doz¬
en communities Where the chil¬dren had severe cases of stained
teeth. The only apparent differ¬
ence between the town whosechildren were free of mottlingand the other communities wasthat it had a different source ofwater.

Dr. McKay consisted Dr.Greene Vardlman Black, the
great Chicago dental scientist
They made studies in Colorado,South Dakota, Arizona, and Ar¬kansas. They found several
towns where children's teeth be¬
came mottled after sources of
water supplies were changed.Two towns changed bacl^to their
original water sources and the
mottling ended. Later examina¬
tions of children's teeth showed,however, that those which' had
erupted since the second change
was made were more subject to
decay than the mottled teeth

IN BASIC 'fHAINING . Pvt. Bob¬
by E. Mabry, sod of Mrs. AguesShetley and former resident of
Kings Mountain, is now takingbis basic training in CampBreckinridge, Ky. serving with
the 101st Airborne Division. Prt
Mabry entered the service on De¬
cember 5, 1951. His address is
Prt Bobby E. Mabr, , HA 24992577
George A» 502nd Abn, mi.. Regt.;101st Alrbonre Division; CampBreckinridge, Ky.
Thus, the investigators discover¬
ed that water which caused mot¬
tling also had a decay-preven¬tive factor.

In 1931. H. V. Churchill, chief
chemist for an aluminum com¬
pany In a town which had chan¬
ged its sources of water, set for¬
th the possible relation between
fluoride and mottling. Water
in other areas where there was
mottling was found to containfluoride in every instance.
That same year, a conference

of U.S. Public Health Consul¬
tants was called to consider how
to remove all fluorides from
public water supplies.
But It was pointed out that

most mottled teeth were also
relatively free of decay. The
theory then was advanced that
there was a point at which the
proportion off luoride in water
would benefit teeth, rather than
mottle them.

After long research by dentists,
pathologists, Water engineers,
public health experts and other
specialists, the proportion of one
part fluoride to 1,000,000 parts
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on TOP GRADE FOODS
Sirloin and Round

Western Steak, lb 99c
Wilson's

Corn King Bacon, lb. .... 39c

Center Slices

CuredHam, lb 95c
3 Lbs!,

Crisco 89c

BREAD
Regular 1 7c

Loaf for

. 15c
Your Favorite

Brand

Bananas
ik
13c

2 BIG PRIZES

FREE!
IF YOU'RE LUCKY

1
, Electric Percolator

$20 Value

$10 In Trade

Pick up your lucky Number at any
time up to drawing time.

These awards will be made to some
lucky visitor to Bialock's at

9p m. Saturday
MARCH 1

Domino

Peanut
OIL

qts.
63c

Kerosene
5 gals.

80c

Peter Pan or Blue Plate 12 ox. Jar

Peanat Butter 35c
Catrite

Wax Paper, roll .... 25c
DELSEY Toilet tissue.

All The FlavorsI

Jello, 3 for .....25c
No. 303 Can Stanard Pack

Tomatoes, 2 for 27c

25c

BLALOCK'S PARK"¦/ ...APat

Shelby Highway
V--:y .

Soprano To Present
Concert At Winthrop
ROCK HILL- -Patrice Munsel

leading coloratura soprano of the
Metropolitan Opera, will sing at
Winthrop college Monday, March
3, at 8 p. m. in the fifth concert
of the college's 1951-52 artists
series.
Now on her ninth American

concert tour, Miss Munsel will be
making her second appearance at
Winthrop. Since her first visit
here, she has gained almost phe¬
nomenal fame and success as a
prima donna of the MetropolitanOpera.
Miss Munsel's career reads like

a Cinderella story. At 18, after
. __

water was agreed upon as the
formula which would not cause
unsightly mottling but yetwould help prevent decay.

winning the Metropolitan Audi¬
tions of the Air. she was award¬
ed a contract and made her de¬
but in "Mlgnon" In 1934, the
youngest star in 60 years of Met¬
ropolitan Opera history. A seven-
minute ovation greeted her open¬ing performance. .

In 1946, Miss Munsel was cho¬
sen the "best female vocalist" on
the air by radio editors of theUnited States and Canada. Her
greatest triumph came last yearwhep she sang the role of Adele
in Strauss' opera, "Fledermaus".
More than one reviewer reportedthat she "stole the show".
Miss Munsel ts singing her 12th

starring role in the Met's current
production of Mozart's "Cosi Fan
Tutte*'. The 26-year-old star is de¬
scribed as "slim, pretty, havingher voice and stage presenceh?ve ated numerous adjectivesof praise.
Ticket information concerning

Sanitation Grades
Are Given For Area
Sanitation grades for the Kings-Mountain area. No. 4 Township Jtourist homes, restaurants and |food handling establishments

were released this week byThomas Striekland. senior sani¬
tarian-
Grades as announced by the

department are:
Grade A: Fisher's Tourist

Home, 95; Maple Tourist Home,90; Morrow ToUr|st Home, 97;Peeler- Tourist Home, 97; B & B
Soda Shop, 90; Craftspun Lunch
Bar, 96; Sliver Dollar Grill. 92;Silver Villa, 91.5.
Grade B: Buffalo Fish Camp,route 2, 86; Corner Cafe, 87; Ed-

. i. .. nti ¦n...
"

» .1

Miss Munsel's Rock Hill concert
may be obtained from the Bur¬
sar's Office, Wlnthrop college.

ward's Cafe. 86.5; Griffin Drugcompany,' SU; Joe's Grill, 85;
Horseshoe Grill 81; Piedmont
Lunch. 81.5; Trout Club. }«.5;
West Point Cafe, ifl.
Grade C: Dalsey's Grill, 76.5;

Hilltop Grill. 75.5; J & C Grill,
78.5; John's Grill, 72.5; Loom Tex
Lunch, 78; Quality Sandwich

Company. 76.

The government of the Phillip-pines has provided for 34.000 ad¬
ditional primary classes since the
liberation, and the prewar pri»
mary school enrollment of 1,850,- ,213 rose to 3,829,381 in 1949. an
increase of 107%.

Closing March 15th Foi Repairs
It has been a great pleasure to do business with you.When we re open, we will be delighted to again serve
you. Look for our re-opening notice.

MURRAY'S GROCERY
Stc^e Street Phone 684-B

Feb. 28.Mar. 6

t

STERCUrS
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iPeiivers

2-pc.
Iteriroom
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Apex

Wringer
Washer!

SOFA-
BED
PLASTIC *
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February Sale Now In Full Swing!
Your Choice of Blonde Finishes.
. BEIGE or . GRAY

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON "YOUNC MODERN"
2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

Mr. atfid Mrs. Dresser
and

: V

Bookcase Headboard Bed
The biggest bedroom value in Young
Modern styling In town! And it's at
Sterchl's for only $15 down. Stunningbeauty for your bedroom, in beautiful
beige or gray brushed grain finish on
the finest hardwood. Excellent con¬
struction features in each piece and
you'll fair in love with the spacious mir-
tor! Buy now.

9
Exactly As Pictured

9fi95
$15 Down Delivers!

Wii in iiiwiwiiiiwiim.
YOU NEVER HAVE SEEN SO MUCH WASHER FOR SO LITTLE!

Family SizeAPEXWASHEB

L
Only once a year can we offer a bargainlike this! This new, family-size APEX
WRINGER WASHER gives you the
greatest washing efficiency.the finest
convenience features.at the lowest pos¬sible cost. Apex-Lovell wringer safely
pressure cleanses all fabrics. See it to-
t'a.v!

$
Exactly As Pictured

9995
$15 Dawn DeliversI

Sensational
IN

VALUE
BETTER

WASH INC!

t fout Choicc
TAPESTRY

i COVERS

DOWN DELIVERS thu

Chrome Dinette
- -».»> racks

£1 |)OU'«
r COSTS ^

nisher*
Urge.t Home

a Mount<r*o

phone


